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PSU dean not picked Lt. Gov. wants nuclear plant canceled Roommates'
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Gordon P. Eaton, provost and vice and geophysics from the California HARRISBURG Lt. Gov. William nation,” the lieutenant governor said. Construction was suspended in May mission makes a final decision in the '
president for academic affairs at Institute of Technology. He is the Scranton 111 yesterday called for PECO spokesman Neil McDermott 1982 after the Public Utility Commis- case. ,

By SUSAN HOUSEMAN charge of verbally enforcing chore to visit every weekend, raided the
Texas A&M University, yesterday author or co-author of more than 40 cancellation of PhilaaelphiaElectric accuse d Scranton, who is expected to sion ordered Unit 2 scrapped or at “We’re hoDeful his voice, added to Collegian Staff Writer duties. The role as “enforcer” girls’ refrigerator, took over the
was named president of lowa State publications on subjects ranging Co. s Limerick 2 nuclear power plant run for governor, of playing politics least delayed until Unit 1 began com- the many parties already on record changes each month so no one displeased roommate’s bedroom
University, succeeding W. Robert from mineral resources in numerous and urged reforms in the way Penn- w ith the multibillion dollar reactor, mercial service. Unit iis expected to opposed to Limerick 2, will be persu- The lack of communication be- person is always complaining, he and showed little acknowledgment
Parks. regions of the United States to mining s y*vania regulates utilities. which is located outside Philadelphia be in full service early next year. saive to change at least one vote on tween roommates and taking feel- said. of the roommate’s presence.
• Wilbur L. Meier Jr., dean of Penn geophysics in the Soviet Union. Scranton, testifying before the in northwest Montgomery County. Earlier this year, a PUC judge the PUC,” added Phyllis Zitzer, legis- ings for granted are two problems FOCUS, a research group aimed The Derformers of the scenarios
State’s College of Engineering, had Other finalists were George C. state Senate Consumer Protection “Hey, he’s running for election and recommended that the commission lative director of the Pennsylvania University students face when liv- at helping off-campus students, involved in the six nreaniza-
been one of six finalists to replace Christensen, lowa State vice presi- and Professional Licensure Commit- he’s going to use a local electric kill the project because of concern Energy Ratepayers Coalition. inS off-campus, a student counsel- presented four vignettes in a pro-
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Parks, who will retire next June 30 dent for academic affairs; John R. tee, claimed that completion of the utility, in this case Philadelphia Elec- about the reactor’s potential adverse Scranton’s testimony came during or said. gram titled “Roommate Expecta- FQCUS c minister Steve
after 21 years as president of the Campbell, dean of the College of Limerick reactor would increase trie, as his whipping boy,” McDer- impact on rates. a Senate hearing on the PUC, which is At a presentation sponsored by tions: Until Lease Do Us Part. Engelhardt and Charlene Harri-
-26,500-student university. Agriculture at the University of Illi- electric rates 30 percent for PECO mottsaid. But in a non-binding poll on Lime- being reviewed by the legislature
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conamittee For Off-Campus The scenarios dealt with room- gon director of the Office of
Eaton will take office July 1. His nois; Charles B.'Knapp, senior vice customers. » “It’s shortsighted on his part to call rick Oct. 17, a majority of the PUC under a state law requiring periodic University Students last night, mates who are continuously asked off-Campus Programs founded

selection was announced during the president for operations at Tulane The plant is “the product of a for Limerick’s cancellation. It’s not indicated it would agree to allow the examinations of most state agencies. peer educator Rob Durall said dif- to vacate the apartment so that a the organization this summer,
state Board of Regents’ monthly University; and Richard J. Sauer, regulatory system that has encour- going to be in the best interests of the plant’s completion if the utility Scranton called for regulations that fenng values between roommates boyfriend or girlfriend can stay
meeting vice president for agriculture, home aged the building of large unneeded residents of the commonwealth, in agreed to strict cost-containment would more effectively penalize utili- IS a *actor in increasing tension. over; roommates overdependent Since the summer, the Student

Eaton, 56, was selected from economics and forestry at the Univer- plants and discouraged the devel- this case customers of Philadelphia measures. ties for poor performance and reward For example, where one girl may on each other for social needs; Assistance and Information Cen-
among approximately 50 people sity of Minnesota. opment of more efficient and less Electric,” McDermott said. Maureen Mulligan, of the group them for good performance. not think twice about her boyfriend problems with breaking a lease due ter, Health Promotion and Educa-

t spending the night, the other girl to problems with a roommate and tion, Student Organizations and
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C> [J I firzk Qn informal presentation with ®

€). TERRY WATSON, Director of Centre <3
© V|n County Children b Youth Services ®

© ,_Jjy cJJJ cJJidJi ...focusing on why parents abuse children, legal q
® aspects & details of child abuse, the role and q

authority of Children & Youth Sen/ices, what agen- $

cies do when they investigate abuse, and how 0
q agencies protect the child while attempting to'help the family. ®
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DOUBLE SAVINGS
1. Buy at Low Prices
2. Trade In Your Old

Calculator
Texas Instruments

Hi Way Pizza 112 South Garner Street fNRTf
M {3B gJ| m

vjs

SONY

so99* s^69*V EA. “ff EA.

• lor quantity of 10 or more. Price slightly
higher for less than ten tapes.

RETAIL SALE
SHARP VC-582: Cable-ready, front-load 5350 $279
TOSHIBA M-5020: Wireless remote, cable-ready ..5425 $329
JVC HRD-142: 4-Head, wirelessremote S5BO $419
RCA VLT-450: ■ 4-Head, wireless remote $650 $499
JVC HRD-150: 4-Head, wireless remote S6OO $449
FISHER FVH-820: 4-Head, stereo,Dolby S7OO $489
JVC HRD-235: 4-Head, stereo,

Dolby, wireless 5850 $549
Portable with
Timer/Tuner. Only 1 $l4OO $499
Portable, wireless, lightest ..,.$lOOO $799

Sony KV-1917 (19") .$6OO 5339
Sanyo 210100(12") .S3OO $199
JVC 1455 (13") Remote 5460 $299
JVC 2055(19"). .S5OO 5339
JVC 2053 (19") Remole 5620 5 379
JVC 2065 (19") Remote $650 5 429
JVC C-2565 (25") Console $B5O 5 659
JVC C-2550 (25") Portable $7OO 5 599

WPj PACKARD
Hewlett Packard 11C $59.95
Hewlett Packard 15C $97.95
Hewlett Packard 12C $97.95
Hewlett Packard 41CV $184.95
Texas Inst. 35-II $16.95

RCA VFP-170 2 Years Warranty
on JVC TELEVISIONSJVC HRS-101

AUDIOs SAVE to 50% bS£L
BANG & OLUFSEN

Texas Inst. 57 LCD $26.95
Texas Inst. 55-111
Texas Inst. 66

Similar Low Prices on other
models • carry full line of .

accessories and supplies for
calculators.

E§|§|is| LARGE SELECTION OF
CAR STEREOS

™50% OFF
(ON CERTAIN SELECTED MODELS)

OPIOIMEER

_JgYAMM/l
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION

We Install car stereo systems In New and
Used Cars, Domestic and Foreign, Vans and
Pickups. ExperiencedWork at Reasonable
Rates, Installation Quotes are Free.

PORTABLES
LARGE SELECTION AT

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
YAMAHA

W. SANYO
» i "i PIONEER
W 4ssi ■ MBLpanasonic

TDK SA-90 $1.79*
MAXELL XLII-90 $1.89*
DENON DX7-90 $2.49*

K & $3O 14KCI
SONY UCX-90. $1.79*
SONY UCX-S9O .$2.29*
for quantity of 10 or more. Price
slightly higher for less than ten tapes.

FREE
2 SONY TAPES
WHEN YOU BUY 10!

Ok YAMAHA • JVC
MA M B B 888 B PIONEER • SONYW' m INFINITY • SANYO

SAVE £“ O/ BOSTON ACOUSTICS
UP TO S 3 fLff /O BANG & OLUFSENVw- # v PANASONIC

CASSETTE DECKS

SAVE *5O
Retail SALE

PIONEER CT-301: $l6O 5 79
PIONEER CT-501: $l9O sB9
PIONEER CT-577: .....$285 5 199
JVC KD-V22:. $lBO slO9

ArtCarved Siladium® collegerings are now more affordabl
Choose from an incredible variety ofstyles.

See your ArtCarved representative now
and save $5O on a great Siladium collegering.

Every ArtCarved ring is backed by a Full Lifetime \Ya

/IRJQIRVED
JVC KD-V200: $165 5 129 SYSTEMSJVC KD-V44: .$330 5229
JVC KD-V400: $315 5259
AKAI UC-F3: .$325 5 149 $ 499rYAMAHA K-220: ...$lBO 5165 «Penn State®ooK§to:

CAMPOS STEREO T“
y./•. \

M Thurs.:lo AM-9PM

on campus
Owned & Operated by the Pennsylvania State'2S£ Deposit Required ©

All This Week! 10 AM -4 PM
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Date for Dinner?
Come to The Deli
We offer you . . .

The Best in f V* \
Food, Service Vjy

& Value! WfDinners served 4 p.m. —lO p.m. \ f *

J

HE DELI *

TAURANT ¥ S
HEISTER ST. STATE COLLEGE, PA. ~*\
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Look What’s Happening at Greyhound
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL SERVICE

You asked for our Friday Express Service to operate on:
Tuesday - November 26th & Wednesday - November 27th

YOU GOT IT
EASTBOUND EXPRESS SERVICE

LV.' STATE COLLEGE 12:35PM 2:45PM 3:45PM S:OOPM S:3OPM
LV. LOT #BO 12:45PM 2:55PM 3:55PM S:IOPM
AR. HARRISBURG 4:45PM 7:3OPM
AR. KING OF PRUSS 4:IOPM 7:2OPM B:3SPM 9:4OPMI AR. PHILADELPHIA 4:45PM 7:55PM 9:OOPM 10:15PM

WESTBOUND EXPRESS SERVICE
LV. STATE COLLEGE 12:15PM 2:45PM 4:55PM
LV. LOT #BO 12:25PM 2:55PM S:OSPM
AR. MONROEVILLE 3:ISPM S:4OPM 7:SOPM

. AR. PITTSBURGH 3:45PM 6:OSPM B:ISPM
Sunday return service is available from each of the above locations.

Reservations required for Tuesday and Wednesday travel.
Call Greyhound for details.

Think about it - Can you really afford to trust your time to anyone else
this holiday season.

238-7971

GO GREYHOUND AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US
■

GO GREYHOUND
And leavethe driving tous.

$20,000 Scholarships;
The Fast Track To

Responsibility.
Two-year NROTC scholarships are one way to get early
responsibility as a Navy officer. This highly competitive
program offers tuition and other financial benefits worth
as much as $20,000 to qualified sophomores.

All these benefits are provided for one purpose: to

educate and train qualified young men and women to
serve as commissioned officers in the Navy. In fact,
NROTC Scholarships are the largest source of regular
Navy officers.

During college, the Navy pays tuition, cost of textbooks,
instructional fees, and an allowance of $lOO a month for
up to 20 months during your last two years of college.
Upon graduation and completion of requirements, you
become a Navy officer, with important decision-making
responsibilities.

The minimum requirements for the two-year scholarship
program are a 2.5 cumulative grade point average, sth
and 6th semester status next fall, completion of two

courses of integral calculus/one course physics with a
“C +

’’ average or better, and completion of summer
training.

Call your Navy representative for more information on
this challenging program.

814-865-NAVY or 1-800-692-7818

Navy Officers Get Responsibility Fast.


